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ABSTRACr.--Allozymic
variation at 20 gene loci wasestimatedfor populationsof the Laysan
Duck (Anaslaysanensis)
and the Hawaiian Duck (A. wyvilliana)from the Hawaiianarchipelago,
as well as for Mallard populations(A. platyrhynchos)
from Hawaii and North America. The
Laysan Duck and Hawaiian Duck are endemic, have experiencedseverebottlenecks,and are
listed as endangered species.Alternative alleles are fixed at six loci for Mallards versus
Hawaiian anatids (Hawaiian and Laysan ducks).In contrast,every allelic variant found in
the Laysan Duck was present in the Hawaiian Duck (but not vice versa), suggestingthe

formerisan offshootof the latter.The geneticdistance(Nei'sD) betweenLaysanand Hawaiian
ducks is lessthan 0.01, while that between both Hawaiian and Laysan ducksand Mallards is
greater than 0.45. The allozymic evidence also suggeststhat there has been extensive hybridization between Mallards and Hawaiian Ducks on Oahu, with the near disappearanceof
Hawaiian Duck alleles.However, there is only slight evidenceof Mallard genicintrogression
into the Hawaiian Duck population on Kauai. Finally, the allozymic data suggestthat the

Hawaiian Duck is a distinctspeciesfrom the Mallard, but that little geneticdivergencehas
occurredbetween Hawaiian and Laysanducks.Received
25 July 1991,accepted
8 March 1992.

THERESULTS
of evolutionary processeson oceanic islands

are evident

in the Hawaiian

avi-

fauna, which exhibits striking examples of
adaptive radiation. Hawaii provides a model
systemto examinethe geneticdivergenceof an
endemic, insular waterbird

fauna. Several of

these waterbird specieshave gone through severe population bottlenecksand have remained
at chronically small populations (Scott et al.
1986).Of the relatively few avian familiesthat
colonized the remote Hawaiian archipelago,
waterbirds were further restrictedby the scar-

and maintenance of populations of Hawaiian
Ducks on Oahu and Hawaii relied on progeny
from relatively few captive-rearedbirds. Thus,
genetic diversity of these speciesmay be substantially reduced (Griffin et al. 1989).
The Hawaiian Duck, Laysan Duck and Mariana Mallard (A. oustaleti)are monochromatic,
insular endemicsthat presumablyevolved from

straymigratoryMallard (A. platyrhynchos)
stocks
(Weller 1980). Currently, the AOU Check-list
(1983) classifiesthe Hawaiian Duck as a distinct
species,but birds in this taxon sometimes have

city of coastal and inland wetlands in the is-

been classified as a subspeciesof the Mallard

lands (Griffin et al. 1989).Today, three endemic

(Delacour 1956, Weller 1980). The Hawaiian

waterbird speciessurvive: the Hawaiian Goose
(Nesochensandivicensis),Hawaiian Duck (Anas

Duck is listed as endangered by the U.S. Department of the Interior and the stateof Hawaii.
Formerly, the Hawaiian Duck occupied all
the main Hawaiian Islands except Lanai and
Kahoolawe(Perkins 1903;seeFig. I). Numbers
declinednoticeablyafter the turn of the century
(Swedberg unpubl. manuscript). By 1960, the
specieswas found only on Kauai with an esti-

wyvilliana),and LaysanDuck (A. laysanensis).
All
are believed derived from North Americanspecies.However, the phylogeny of the Hawaiian
waterbirds

is not well

established

and is based

primarily on characterssuch as bill size, plumage color, and plumage pattern.
Approximately 3,200 Hawaiian Ducks occur
on the islands of Hawaii,

Oahu and Kauai,

mated 3,000 ducks on the island in the mid-

whereasthe LaysanDuck hasan estimatedpop-

1960s (Swedberg unpubl. manuscript). A captive propagation and release program for the

ulation of 500 (Griffin et al. 1989) and is limited

Hawaiian Duck was initiated in 1958, and birds

solely to Laysan Island (Fig. 1). Both species subsequentlywere releasedon Hawaii and Oahu
historically have experiencedsevere popula- (Paton 1981, U.S. Fish Wildl. Serv. 1985). Over
tion bottlenecks. Furthermore, reestablishment

500 captive-reared Hawaiian Ducks have been
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lations have been characterizedsolely by classical taxonomic methods. The objectivesof this
study are to: (1) quantify the degree of genetic
variation and differentiation within and among
endangered Hawaiian and Laysan ducks, and
their presumed ancestral populations (representedby samplesof Mallards from Oahu and
California);(2) evaluatethe degreeof interspecific hybridization among Hawaiian Ducks and
Mallards;(3) assess
the potentialsignificanceof
introgressive hybridization by Mallards on the
species integrity of the Hawaiian Duck; (4)
quantify the degree of geneticvariability within and among captive flocks of Hawaiian and
Laysan ducks.

,!/•,,
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•

Fig. 1. The Hawaiian Islands.

releasedon Oahu since1968(Bostwickunpubl.
manuscript).Fewer than 300 have been counted
during semiannual statewide countssince 1980

(Griffin et al. 1989). There is potential for hybridization
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of Hawaiian

Ducks with

feral Mal-

lards on the three islands where Hawaiian

Ducks

are believed to occur (Griffin et al. 1989).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Having the mostrestricteddistributionof any
extant speciesof duck, the Laysan Duck is restricted to the 400-ha Laysan Island in the
northwestern Hawaiian Islands (Fig. 1). It was
reportedto alsoinhabit LisianskiIsland in 1828,
a 170-ha island over 230 km northwest of Laysan but it no longer occursthere (Berger 1981).
The number of LaysanDuckshasfluctuateddramatically, from 7 birds in 1912 to 500 in the
1960s(Berger 1981).However, asfew as25 were
seen in 1973 and as many as 350 were counted
in 1978 (Sincock and Kridler unpubl. manuscript),suggestingthat severalpopulationbottlenecks occurred. In 1979, the Laysan Duck
populationwas estimatedat 500 (Moulton and
Weller 1984). In addition, a captive population
has been maintained since the early 1960sand
currently numbers 22 ducks. No reintroduc-

Samplesof tissueswere taken from January1988
through November 1989from wild birds and captive
birds, and nonlethal collection of blood and feather

pulp from captivebirds. Samplesizeswere limited
due to the endangeredstatusof the Hawaiian anatids.
Sampleswere obtainedas follows: (1) For Mallards,
tissuesamples(heart, kidney and liver) were obtained
from six wild Mallards

from Oahu collected from Par-

adise Park and Kahuku Meadow Gold Dairy. Tissue
sampleswere alsotaken from six wild, suspectedHawaiian Duck/Mallard hybrids collectedfrom the Kii
Unit of JamesCampbell National Wildlife Refuge
(NWR) in Oahu. Body size and plumage characteristics(especiallyhead colorationfor males)were the
criteria usedto identify suspectedhybridsßTissuewas
also obtained from 11 eggs collectedfrom 11 wild
duck nestsat the Kii Unit of JamesCampbell NWR.
The parentalpairswhich laid the eggswere suspected
to be Hawaiian Duck/Mallard hybridsßTissuesam-

TABLE1. Allele frequenciesof at 11 loci for LaysanDuck, Hawaiian Duck and Mallard populations.
Est-1
75

LaysanDucks(Cb)
Hawaiian Ducks (Cb)
Hawaiian Ducks (Wc)
NC Mallard (O)
CA Mallard (We)
Oahu Mallards (W e)

100

ß W = wild.

Lap-1

100

80

100

Pep-2

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.29 0.71

0.12 0.88
1.00
0.50 0.50
0.96 0.04
0.75 0.25

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.38 0.62
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.17 0.83
0.19 0.81
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.33 0.63
0.06 0.94
1.00
0.08 0.92
1.00

0.33 0.67

1.00

0.75 0.25

0.25 0.75
0.25 0.75

0.67 0.33

75

Pep-1

100

1.00
1.00
1.00

NP a

Ldh-I

100

Oahu possiblehybrids(Wc) 0.75 0.25
Eggs(possiblyhybrids)
0.50 0.50
• NP = not present.
• C = captive.

Idh-1
50

88

94
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For each electrophoretically
detectablelocus,the
mobility(distancetraveled)of the fastest-moving
allelic productfound was usedas the standardand

pleswere taken from 13 wild Mallards collectedfrom
two different sitesapproximately25 km apart in central California (Sutter and Delevan NWR). Tissuesam-

designated
100.Otherallelesweredesignated
by the
migrationdistance
of their proteinproducts
to that

pleswere alsoobtainedfrom one Mallard from a privatecaptiveflockin North Carolina.(2) ForHawaiian
Ducks, tissuesampleswere taken from 12 Hawaiian
Ducksfrom the PohakuloaEndangeredSpeciesPropagation Facility on Hawaii, aswell as from a recently
deceasedHawaiian Duck on Kauai.Featherpulp and
blood sampleswere obtained from seven wild Hawaiian Duckscapturedat Hanalei NWR on Kauaithat
were in captivity at Olinda EndangeredSpeciesPropagation Facility on Maui. (3) For LaysanDucks,tissue
sampleswere obtainedfrom sevenLaysanDucksfrom
the Pohakuloa EndangeredSpeciesPropagationFa-

of allele 100. Multiple loci encodingthe sameenzymaticactivitywere numberedsequentiallybeginning

with the form migratingclosestto the origin. The
percentage
of polymorphic
lociwascalculated
asthe
numberof loci polymorphicdividedby the totalnumber of loci examined.Heterozygositywasdefinedas
the numberof heterozygousgenotypesrecordedin
a sampledividedby the productof the numberof
loci and the number of individuals assayed.Genetic

distancewas calculatedusingNei's (1978)unbiased
D. Only thoselociwherealternateallelicstatescould

cility.
Sampleswere frozen at -70øC and, subsequently,

be identified were used in the calculations of D (i.e.

shipped by air to Wake ForestUniversity on dry ice
or liquid nitrogen and storedat -70øC for analyses,
except for the North Carolina Mallard where no sample transport was required. Tissueswere homogenized by mortar and pestleat 4øCwith equal amounts
(vol/vol) of buffer with 1% NADP and centrifuged
at 6,000 x g for 5 min. The supernatantwasstoredat
-70øC until usedfor starch-gelelectrophoresis.
Allozymic analyseswere conducted on tissue or
bloodand featherpulp (Marsdenand May 1984)from
53 birds and 11 eggs.To our knowledge, none of the
birds were related,although the birds from the captive facility presumably have a relatively high inbreeding coefficient.Following the techniquesof
Browne (1988) and Browne and Hoopes (1990), we
surveyed15 enzymesystemsrepresentingthe following 20 loci:Aco-1,Adh-1, Est-1,Est-2,Got-1,G-6pdh,
Idh-1, Lap-l, Ldh-1,Mdh-1, Mdh-2, Pep-l, Pep-2,Pgi1, Pgm-1,Pgm-2,Sdh-1,Sod-l, Xdh-l, Xdh-2. Peptidases1 and 2 were resolvedusing Leu-Gly-Gly asthe
substrate.Homogenatesfrom frozen tissuesand blood
were usedfor horizontalstarchgel (12%)electrophoresis.Two buffer systemswere used:tris-EDTA-boric
acid; and Poulik and Bearn's(1962) discontinuous tris-

citrate.All gelsare currently storedin the seniorauthor's laboratory.
TABI,œ 1.
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Lap-l, Pgm-2,andXdh-2were not usedin estimating
D since no enzyme actively was detectablein some

of the populations).
RESULTS

No proteinvariabilitywasfound for nine loci
(Aco-1, Adh-1, Est-2, Got-1, G-6pdh, Mdh-1,

Mdh-2, Pgm-1,and Sdh-1). At six loci (Idh-1,
Lap-l, Pgm-2,Sod-l, Xdh-1, and Xdh-2), alternate alleles

are fixed for Mallards

versus Ha-

waiian and Laysanducks(Table 1). In contrast,
Hawaiian and Laysanducksshare the sameallelesat the six indicatorloci. From the allozymic
data, those populations are virtually indistinguishable(Table 1).
Lap-1 and Xdh-2 were present in Hawaiian
anatids but were not detected in Mallards, while

Pgm-2 was presentin Mallards but not in Hawaiian Ducks. It is possiblethat the alleles are
present in the samplesbut not at detectable
levels or that the enzyme had degraded prior
to electrophoresis.The latter is consideredun-

likely sinceenzymaticactivityof the otherloci

Extended.

Pep-2

Pgi-1

100

50

0.04

1.00
1.00
0.88

0.25

100

0.12
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.75

Pgm-2
100

NP a

Sod-I
69

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
0.83
1.00

0.17

1.00
1.00
1.00
0.83
1.00

Xdh-1

100

50

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.17

Xdh-2
58

100

NP •

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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TABLE
2. Genotypefrequenciesat 11 loci for LaysanDucks,Hawaiian Ducksand Mallard populations.
Est-1

Ldh-1

75/ Idh-1 Lap-1
n 75

Laysan Ducks (Cb)

100 100

7 0

50

100

100NP •

Pep-1

75/
75

100 100

80/
80

100 100

Pep-2
88

94

100

7

0

0

7

7

0

0

7

0

0

7

0

I

4

0

Hawaiian Ducks (C b)
Hawaiian Ducks (W c)
NC Mallard (Cb)
CA Mallard (C•)
Oahu Mallards (Cb)

12
8
1
13
6

0
0
0
12
3

9
8
0
0
0

3
0
1
1
3

0
0
1
13
6

12
8
0
0
0

12
8
0
0
0

0
0
1
13
6

4
0
0
0
0

7
8
1
13
6

I
0
0
0
0

I
0
1
12
6

9
5
0
0
0

2
3
0
I
0

3
0
0
0
0

6
6
1
11
6

0
0
0
0
0

Oahu possiblehybrids (Cb)
Eggs (possible hybrids)

6 4
11 4

I
4

I
3

4

2

2

4

0

6

0

4

I

1

I
I

4
7

0
0

• NP = not preesnt.
bC = captive.
ß W = wild.

showed no degradationand becausethe results

pies and Lap-1 stained more intensely in blood.
Idh-1 and Pgi-1 appearedonly in quill samples.
Hawaiian anatids despite different collection Sdh-1 did not appear in either quill or blood,
times and handling procedures.
but becauseit was monomorphic in all other
Four of the six suspectedhybrid ducks col- populations and in one wild Kauai Hawaiian
lectedfrom the Kii Unit of JamesCampbellNWR Duck for which heart and kidney tissue were
on Oahu are predominantlyMallard genotypes obtained, we presumeit was monomorphicin
(Table 2). The other two ducks collected on Oahu
all populations. Differences between quill and
appear to be Hawaiian Duck/Mallard hybrids blood sampleswith regard to loci detection are
as indicatedby the frequencyof the Hawaiian similar to thosereported by Marsden and May
Duck/Laysan allelesat Idh-1, Lap-l, Pep-l, Pep- (1984).
2, Pgm-1 and Sod-1 (Table 1). Similarly, the alMany enzymes were not detectable in egg
lozymes from eggsobtained from the Kii Unit samples (Table 2). While there was no differalso appear to be predominantly Mallard allo- ence in Mdh-1 between Mallards and Hawaiian
zymes, with Mallard alldes fixed at the Xdh-1 anatids (and among almost all bird species;Barand Xdh-2 loci for all 11 eggs.
rowclough 1983),an alternate form occurredin
were

For

consistent

the

seven

within

wild

Mallards

Hawaiian

and

within

Ducks

from

eggs(mobility = 108)than in adults(100). This
suggestsontogeneticchangesin allele frequenfeather pulp and blood samples(from the same cies as has been reported in other organisms
individual). Est-1appearedonly in blood sam- such as Drosophila(Bewley 1983).
Kauai, some differences

were found between

In contrast to ducks collected on Oahu, the

TAI•Lœ
3. Estimatesof genetic variability in Laysan
Duck, Hawaiian Duck and Mallard populations.
Percent

loci polymorphic

(% P)

wild Hawaiian Ducks sampled from Kauai are
predominantly Hawaiian Duck genotypes (Table 2). Yet, the occurrence of Mallard alleles at
the Pgi-1 locus for one of the eight Hawaiian

Ducks suggestssomehybridization with Mal/•

lards (Table 1).

5

0.014

Calculationsof percent of loci polymorphic

Hawaiian Duck (C b)
Hawaiian Duck (W')
Mallard (North Carolina)
Mallard (California)
Mallard (Oahu)

20
15
5
15
5

0.038
0.032
0.050
0.015
0.025

(%P)andaverageindividualheterozgosity
(/•)

Potential hybrid (Oahu)
Hawaiian Duck (C• + W c)
Mallard (All a)

40
25
15

0.033
0.035
0.020

morphic as Laysan Ducks. In addition, every
allelic variant present in Laysan Ducks is pres-

Laysan Duck

/• = averageindividualheterozygosity.
C = captive.
W = wild.

All = North Carolina, California, and Oahu.

for the LaysanDuck, Hawaiian Duck and Mallard populations (Table 3) indicate that Hawaiian Ducks are more than three times as poly-

ent in Hawaiian Ducks (Table 1) but not vice

versa, suggesting that the Laysan Duck population is an offshootof the Hawaiian Duck population. Further, the captive Hawaiian Ducks

January 1993]
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Pep-2

Pgi-1

88/

94/

94

100

50

2
2
1
0

0
1
1
0

2
0

Pgm-2

50/
100

100

100

7
12
7
0

0
0
I
I

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

13

0

0

0

6

0

1

0

1

4

1

3

0

Sod-1

NP a

Xdh-1

Xdh-2

69

100

50

58

100

NP a

7
12
8

0
0
0

7
12
8

7
12
8

0
0
0

7
12
8

0
0

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

13
6

0
0

13
6

0
0

0
0

13
6

0

0
1

0

13
6

5

1

5

1

0

6

0

6

11

0

11

0

0

11

0

11

and wild Hawaiian Duck populations each representa fraction of the geneticvariation present
in Hawaiian Ducks; that is, they are genetic
subsets of the entire Hawaiian Duck popula-

tion. The high level of polymorphismfound in
the suspectedhybrids is due to the presenceof
allelic variants inherited from the parental species (Mallards and Hawaiian Ducks). Finally,
although the degree of polymorphism has high
variability among the populations (range 5 to

genetic distancebetween the Mallard-Hawaiian Duck hybrids and Oahu Mallards is 0.053,
and between the hybrids and wild Hawaiian
Ducks is 0.209, indicating that the hybrids are
primarily Mallard genotypes.
DISCUSSION

Our studyof geneticdifferencebetweenMallards and Hawaiian

anatids

indicates

two dis-

40%),/• is relativelyconstrained
(range0.014 tinct gene pools. The first consistsof the Hawaiian and Laysan ducks, while the second

to 0.05).
Several

observations

can be made

from

cal-

culations of genetic identities and genetic distances among the populations (Table 4). First,
the number

of allelic

substitutions

between

the

Laysan Duck and Hawaiian Duck populations
is lessthan 1 per 100 loci (Table 4). The genetic
distancebetween the captive and wild Hawaiian Ducks is also low, with less than 1 allelic

substitution per 100 loci. The genetic distance
between Hawaiian anatids and Mallards ranges
from 0.361 to 0.459, with more genetic divergence between Hawaiian anatids and Mallards

than between Laysanand Hawaiian ducks.Finally, although not included in Table 4, the

includes Mallards from Oahu, California and
North Carolina. Thus, Hawaiian Ducks are dis-

tinct geneticallyfrom Mallards and warrant full
phylogenetic speciesstatusbasedon allozymic
evidence.In contrast,there is a high degree of
genetic similarity between Hawaiian and Laysan ducks,with the two speciesvirtually indistinguishablebasedon the allelesexamined.Barrowclough (1983), Gutierrez et al. (1983) and
Johnson and Zink (1983) argued that genetic

distanceper se between two taxa does not indicate their taxonomic status. We agree, since
taxonomic status requires information about
mating preferences,behavior, and hybrid fit-

TABLE
4. Geneticidentities(abovediagonal)andgeneticdistance(belowdiagonal)for populationsof Laysan
Ducks, Hawaiian Ducks and Mallards.
Hawaiian

LaysanDuck

0.988

LaysanDuck
Hawaiian Duck (Ca)
Hawaiian Duck (W b)
Mallard (California)
Mallard (Oahu)
captive.
b W=wild.

O

0.012
0.006
0.448
0.423

0.008
0.413
0.404

Duck

Wb

Mallard

(California)

Mallard

(Oahu)

0.994

0.639

0.655

0.991

0.650

0.667

0.631

0.697
0.992

0.459
0.361

0.007
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ness.Nevertheless,the lack of any allelic vari-

cal populations of avian speciesin many orders
(reviewed in Ankney et al. 1986). Thus, the
D-values we report between populations of Harelationship between Laysan and Hawaiian waiian anatids, or between populations of Malducks.
lards,are within the range found in paststudies.
Our allozymic data for the Mallard popula- Data compiledby Avise (1983) revealedthat the
tionsare similar to thoseof Ankney et al. (1986) level of protein divergencein avian congeners
for most loci that were jointly examined.The is conservativecomparedto mostnonavian cononly notableexceptionis that they reporteddata geners. There are numerous explanations for
for a single PGM locus,while we found an ad- this difference (seeAvise 1983), but one possiditional (faster migrating) locus. The hetero- bility is that avian congenersare evolutionarily
zygosity level reported by Ankney et al. (1986) younger than most nonavian congeners.This
alsowashigherthan our values(/• = 7.6%vs. could be due to excessive"splitting" at the ge1.5%), but we did not examine some of the varinus level by avian systematists.In contrast,a
able loci reported by Ankney et al. (1986). Our D-value of 0.459 between Hawaiian anatids and
valuesare closerto thosereported for Mallards Mallards suggestsa long historyof isolationand
by Parkeret al. (1981;/•= 2.7%)andPattonand lack of gene flow. The value is higher than those
Avise(1986;/• = 3.7%).Someadditionaldiffer- reported for past studies;however, congeneric
ences exist between our results and the latter,
genetic divergence among vireos has been reprincipally with regard to whether loci were ported to be more extensive (D = 0.56; Avise
monomorphic or polymorphic. These differ- 1983).
encesare not unusualgiven the relatively small
The resultssuggestthat Hawaiian anatidsare
sample sizes of both studies. Since the geo- not genetically similar to Mallards. The genetic
graphicalorigin of the Mallards usedby Patton distance of 0.459 between Hawaiian anatids and
and Avise (1986) was not listed, differences in
Mallards exceeds the largest D-value (0.19)
allele frequenciesmay alsobe due to sampling among the 10 Anas speciesreported by Patton
ation in Laysan Ducks that was not present in
Hawaiian Ducks suggestsan extremely close

error.

Barrowclough (1983) reviewed the biochemical studies of microevolutionary processesin

and Avise (1986). A number of factors can affect

estimatesof genetic distance.The large genetic
distance we found is primarily due to alterbirds.For30birdspecies,/•rangedfrom0.007 nately fixed alleles in Mallards and Hawaiian
to 0.147,with mean heterozygosityof 0.053.The anatids (Table 1). However, since no enzyme
values from our study are within this range. activity was detectedfor Lap-l, Pgm-2, and XdhHeterozygositylevels for Hawaiian anatidsare 2, data from these loci were not included in the
approximately the same as those of Mallard calculationsof geneticdistance.Three loci (Lappopulations.Although bottleneckshave been 1, Xdh-1 and Xdh-2) were not reported by Patreported for Hawaiian anatids, they may not ton and Avise (1986) or Ankney et al. (1986). In
have occurred with enough frequency or se- our study, LAP was alsonot detectablein Malverity to decreaseheterozygosity.Soul• (1980) lards but was easily scorablein Hawaiian anasuggestedthat bottlenecksmustoccurfrequent- tids. This may explain why LAP was not rely to causeseriouslydecreasedheterozygosity. ported in the other Anasstudies.We found that
If the Hawaiian Islandswere colonized by an- Idh-1 occurredasalternately fixed allelesin Hacestral Mallard stock millions of years ago, waiian anatids and Mallards, while Idh-1 was
founder events may have resulted in loss of reported to occur as two morphs (100 and 200
heterozygosity, which subsequently has been mobility) in approximatelyequalfrequenciesin
restored through mutation.
Mallards by Patton and Avise (1986). However,
The mean genetic distance between Mallard
it was reported to be monomorphic in a Calipopulations from Ontario, Manitoba and Sas- fornia sample of Mallards and nearly monokatchewan, Canada and the Sacramento delta
morphic (159/160) in a Canadian sample (Ankarea of California reported by Ankney et al. ney et al. 1986). Sod-1 occurred as alternately
(1986) was 0.0010, while the mean genetic dis- fixed alleles in our study. It was not reported
tanceamong three BlackDuck (A. rubripes)and by Patton and Avise (1986), but the most comfour Mallard populationswas0.0006.Pattonand mon allele comprised93% of a California samAvise (1986) found a similar value of 0.001 for ple of Mallards (Ankney et al. 1986).
smaller samplesof Mallards and Black Ducks.
Since our genetic distances exceeded those
Small genetic distancesare characteristicof lo- previously reported between Anasspecies,new
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from the Kii Unit alsoclearly exhibited Mallard
genotypes.Although we have no data on duck
original samples. No notable difference in al- populationson the island of Hawaii, we suspect
lelic variantswasfoundbetweenthe newly pro- that a genetically intact Hawaiian Duck popucessedsamplesand the original samples.Sam- lation probably does not persist on this island.
ples were alsoelectrophoresedon both TBEand Becausethere are relatively few wetland habiPoulik's buffers.Thus, almostall sampleswere tats on this island, only a relatively small numelectrophoresed, stained and scored for al- ber of captive-rearedHawaiian Duckshave been
loyzmic frequencieson two separateoccasions. released (361 ducks from 1958-1979; J. Giftin
Given their morphologicalsimilarity and ev- pets. comm.), and Mallards are common. In conidence for hybridization (resulting in at leastF• trast, allozymic data from ducks sampled from
production), Mallards appear to be the likely Kauai indicate that a genetically intact Hawaiancestral stock of Hawaiian anatids. The high ian Duck population persists on this island.
level of geneticdivergencemay be due to sto- However, the occurrenceof one possiblehybrid
chastic factors, such as genetic drift. Barrow- bird in this samplesuggeststhat introgressive
clough (1983) speculatedthat the reduced ge- hybridization by Mallards may be occurring
netic distancesamong avian populations of the within the Kauai Hawaiian Duck population.
samespeciesand amongconspecifics
(compared Note that all but one of the eight Kauai ducks
to other vertebrates)is due to the greater va- sampled were obtained from Hanalei NWR, a
gility of birds. However, the Hawaiian Islands lowland waterbird refuge and an area that preare the mostisolatedarchipelagoin the world. sumably is susceptibleto Mallard infiltration.
The populationspotentially were founded by
The potential for gene flow among Hawaiian
only a few individuals, with possibly no sub- Ducksand Mallards is high for severalreasons.
sequent immigration until very recently. Ha- First, the frequencyof interspecifichybridizawaiian Ducks have colonized
a number of distion within the Anatidae is high (Scherer and
tant islands and are known to have experienced Hilsberg 1982). Second,since the 1960s,large
severebottlenecks,perhapsrepeatedly.In gen- numbers of domesticated Mallards have moved

homogenateswere processedfrom the original
tissuesto checkfor possibledegradationof the

eral, speciationin populationswith a genetic into the wild on Oahu (Bostwick 1982). Third,
structure consistingof small demes will be associatedwith large genetic distances(Temple-

the potential for contactbetween the two speciesis high consideringthat there are relatively

ton 1980a,b, Barrowclough1983).Thus,it is not few suitableduck-nestinghabitatsavailableon
surprising that the genetic distancesbetween Oahu (Griffin et al. 1989) and that there is a
Hawaiian

anatids

and Mallards

are consider-

scarcity of conspecific mates on the island.
Fourth, there is the inevitability of forced copavian congeners.
ulations with Hawaiian Ducks by the larger,
Laysan Ducks have the lowest genetic vari- more aggressiveMallards.
ability of the populationsexaminedin thisstudy,
To understand fully the large genetic disprobably reflecting the numerous population tances between Hawaiian anatids and Mallards,
bottlenecksthe specieshasexperiencedboth in additional work is required, including estithe wild and captivity. It is surprisingthat Mal- mates of genetic divergence for the Mariana
lards have as low genetic variability (measured Mallard from Mallards and from Hawaiian anby percentof loci polymorphicor /•) as Ha- atids. Other techniques,suchas mtDNA or nuwaiian and Laysan ducks,especiallysince Mal- clear-DNA sequenceanalysis,would yield inlards were sampled from both California and dependent estimates of genetic divergence.
Oahu. Some factorsthat may explain this low Hybridization tests, focusing especially on F2
variability are:(1) the Oahu Mallard population fertility, would be instructive. Finally, estioriginated from California; (2) all California matesof geneticdivergencefor other geographsamplescomefrom approximatelythe samearea ically isolated avian species (e.g. Galapagos
and were collected at the same time; (3) Mal- finches)from their presumedancestralstockalso
are needed.
lards have low variability.

ably higher than thosereported for most other

Our data on the degree of interspecifichybridization

of wild

Hawaiian

Duck

and Mal-

lardson Oahu indicatethat a geneticallyintact
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